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What’s New This Month?
Summer Staff
o Leaders: Praise the Lord with us! All of the summer leaders are confirmed—
Evangelism Coordinator, Chris Byrd; Music Coordinator, Sarah Buckley; Drama
Coordinator, Ben Faudree; and Audio-Visual Coordinator, Joshua Zozzaro. Also, of
special note, Rev. Cal and Edie Cummings have accepted the role of House Parents,
and after their many years of faithful missionary service in Japan, we are looking
forward to the discipleship experience they have to offer our young people and the
larger Christian community in Cape May County. Please pray for these, and our
other leaders as well—the NJ Presbytery Chapel Committee; Director, Pastor Jim;
Maintenance Coordinator, Rich; and Admin Assistant, Elizabeth—as each seeks to
contribute to the ministry and faithfully serve our Lord Jesus Christ daily.
o Volunteers: We have nearly all our volunteer staff in place. Please pray for wisdom
and guidance for the few individuals who are still in the middle of a decision-making
process and also pray that all the confirmed staff would prepare well spiritually,
physically, mentally, and financially.
o Open Positions: There is one volunteer spot reserved for a young man who is
skilled in playing guitar/drums to assist on the Music Team. In addition, we are
continuing to offer end-of-summer volunteer staff positions at a discounted rate to
anyone who want the opportunity to serve with us for a shorter time.
Upcoming Ministry Opportunities
o Work Weekends in May: After our Maintenance Coordinator opens the buildings
this spring, we will need assistance with cleaning, reorganizing, moving furniture,
construction, and other miscellaneous projects. Every year, we are blessed by the
willingness of individuals who sacrifice time and resources to help us with projects
that need to happen before the Chapel season officially begins. Will you be one of
those people this year? Both church groups and individuals are welcome and
encouraged to come join us this May.
o Youth Group Getaways in September: We still have the 3rd and 5th weekends of
September open to youth groups who hope to use the time for fellowship on the
Jersey Shore. Concerts are already scheduled for Friday and Saturday evenings and
we encourage any interested groups to sign up today.
o Ministry Weeks in 2017: New or returning churches are welcome to continue
signing up for a week on our Summer 2017 Schedule. We hope to eventually have
enough groups for a two-year rotation schedule. Please check out our website for
information about our goals and evangelistic practices or contact us through email.

Contact us!
Please let us know how we can serve you as we look ahead to how the Lord will lead
us in the Chapel ministry this year. We greatly appreciate hearing from all our brothers
and sisters in Christ and pray that you are all blessed in Him!

